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plaintiffs that'a-loggln- ff road Is not a

S sunaerAD
common carrier and consequently can-
not exercise the right of eminent do-

main in securing or condemning a tight
of way across private land. Some tinw
ago the county court granted the Coos
Bay Timber & Coal company a right of
way across the lands of Sanderson and
Brunnell and later granted the Smith-Powe- rs

company the right to lay tracks
on this right of way.

It is stated by attorneys In the case
that a decision unfavorable to the lum-
ber company would be far reaching In
Its effect upon other similar cases. ,.

. Terminal Grounds at Eugene.
SpeeUl Dlip.tcb to Tht Journal.)

Eugene, Or., Feb. , 24. An agent of
the Oregon Electric Railway company
has been In Eugene for several days

'.,2 vV'S WE AkE THE LARGEST MAJL1 ORDER
; . V HOUSE IN THE NORTHWEST.

$U5 TO $2.00 LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS GO AT
,35 CENTS, f:M-&T-

MAIL ORDERS. MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY.
BANK DRAFT OR MONEY ORDER. -Two Sheriffs and Squad of

Nevada Police Pursue
Murderers.

'Is

past securing options on several pieces
of residence property on West Fifth
street presumably to be used for depot r..
and terminal grounds for. the proposed
extension of the, line from Salem this
year. This Is the street ' over ' which
the company holds a franchise and

The Sam Weston stock from San, Francisco, of highest gfade sampleswhich created; such i a" sUr; among tho bargain-lovin- g people of Portland and surround-

ing towns, will come td a close Tuesday night, February 28th. Tomorrow moritung I .will commence to slash the prices of the balance of this stock tcssmithereens.
ANOTHER GREAT BUY 1600 PAIRS OF SAMPLE SHOES FROM THE BATTREAL SHOE CO., ST. JOSEPH, MO.; ALL GO AT THISALE.over which It will enter the city from

the north.. It Unreported here -- that
the company is assembling materials-I-

Salem for an .early beginning of the
work of building the road to this city.

Read and Don't Overlook a Single Item
You, Mr. WoAingman; who earn 'your dollars by the
sweat of your brow, can't afford to miss this sale, as it
means dollar! ta you and. your family. -- yvy - y..'f.v

50c Worth of Goods for 3c
The end must come. These goods'. consist of ladies' col-ta- rt,

.Jabots, i elastic : belts, combs, braids, ; ribbons, ;7 hat;
trimmings, match holders, aoap dishes, comb and brush
holders. Choice v, !.:- -'v .v; .rf-X-.-

PANTS PANTS
Over 2000 pairs of parits to pick from. This is a line of
high grade trousers, the finest kind, $5.00 to $10.00 values

the best that's made. Some come from $50.00 suits.
The price will be 2.50 to f3.50. ' Sizes 30 to 48 waist.

Boys' WaUts, the "$1.00 Girls'. $1.50 Hats.;.'25
kinds, at ...10 w

x

95? Hats,2 kinds. .. .?i:OQ.Misses' $1.50 Shoes

Boys' $1.00 , Shirts..375 $2-6-
0 Spring Hats, $1.39

Boys' Dandy S t r ing $3.00 Danbuiry,, Sprin g 1

Shoes go forv; 91.00 styles, at: 'l;.yi.78 ;

Suit Cases go at price --$i6o;'LiwH?2,39
'

Children's and misses'
35c heavy Hose. ;15e $5John B. Stetson $3.07
50c Suspenders ..25 3oys' 60c CapV;...15f ,

15c men's and,
Hose for .v.......ie Mens Caps .15

Boys' Buster Brown ch Shears... 23
t

Collars 'at ...i.'...V.2 . .,.....,.
Ladies or misses' un--

Choice of Braids, Skirt trimmed Hats .....MOt?
Bindings, Velvet Bands, ,
worth 10c a yard, on sale Ladies' "Shoes, smalt, sizes,
at 15 yards for. . . . 10 go for ...........40l.
Hat Pins'.......... 3 Ladies' $2.60 Shoes $1.29 :

Belt Buckles ....... 3t '
Ladies' $5.00 Pontiacs go

25c Hose Supporters 5 for, ...$1.95 and $2.45

Ladies Trimmed Hats 1000 pairs 25c fancy men's
for only u ....... ..25t Sample Hose .......9

Small- - size Men's Coals
and Vests, from $10'.00
suits," go for t rt'?t

Men's white pleated bos-
om Dress Shirts in si2es
;14;14Ur,JlTndl8,
$2.00 values, iti r "'r:

' W y :

Men's ' Overalls in , blue,
white or checked,

33

Men's Pants, small sizes,
30 to 32 waifit, $3.00 val-

ues, go for.
OS

All men's flannel Shirts
will go at ' y, '

HALF PRICE

Child's $1.25 Shoes, in
colors or black. .... 50t
Children's 25c Under-
wear goes at, . ; . . .10

Children's' Canvas Shoes
go for only........ 15

Little Boys' ' Suits, ages
iy to 5, Knickerbocker
pants, also: Buster'
Browns, $5.00 values, '

?1.25 .
. v

Boys' Long Pants Suits,
ages 16 to 19, all wool, for

Men's Shirts, in jstiff 'bos-- i
om, $1 and $1.25 samples,

i 15 , y

'Little Fellows' Knee
Pants, ages 2 to 5, in
serge, corduroy and wor--.
steds, also heavy wool ; $1
values at

22a !

' Small size ' all . wool Suits
for men; $10 to $12 vals.,

92.67
; Men's Soft Shirts, $1 to

$1.50 samples; all sizes, at
39f and 48$

Boys' Short Pant Suits,
all wool, ages 13 to 16,

5 to $7 values, "

?1.50 and $1.79

j -- Wi (United Pins touti Wire.)
? .Elko, Not, Feb. 24. Hastening to
bead off a party of 10 Shoahone In
tflana, who are suspectM of having
killed four wealthy stockmen In Wa- -
ahoe county nearly a month ago. Sheriff

, Terrell of Waahoa county. Sheriff Har--
rlis. of Elko county, Sergeant Buck of
th atate police and a big posse left

. faere today for Old Tuscarora.
-'- . 5 The Indiana were trailed Hi miles

by, the atata police, from Wttle High
Jlock canyon, whara the maaaacre oc

! curred. to within 12 miles of, Winne-- :
Uiucca. -- ,The trait then - jurned north-ves- t,

the band evidently heading for
th Duck Valley reservation for Sho-ihon- ea

and BannockSj lying partly In
rorthern .Elko county and partly. In
XJaho.,If the Indians succeed In reach- -
lug the reservation,- - near the Bruneau

' river, It 1 doubtful If they can - be
aptured, for the Jarbldge mountalna

there are thousands of feet high and
afford Inaccessible hiding places. :

One old warrior, three young bravea,
fwo old squaws and one
arlrl and three children are In the In-

dian . party. The party .was 1Z days
ahead, of the trailers at Wtnnemuoca,
but Sheriff Ferrell, by traveling 220
miles by rail and then starting out on
horseback, expects to head them off be-

fore they reach the reservation, 160
miles north of Elko.

1 The Indians are said to be the same
who last April shot down one of a

of three men, who discovered themJiarty Elko county in the act of
driving away stolen horses. They than

- ehot "the horses, burled Hhem and fled
westward. - ,: v
? It Is considered certain that the sher.
iffs and their posses will cross the trail
Of the Indians tomorrow and that, a
desperate battle' will result:

BERKELEY! GARDENER

f. - BURNED TO DEATH

..!' fCaltrt Prnm Uttmi Wlr.l
l Berkeley, Cul, Feb. 14. Edward Hall,
gardener at , the Whits Preparatory
school here, wrs burned to death today
In his cabin on the school gronuda. In
fighting the fire. Professor George A.
Bmlthson, teacher of English at the Uni-
versity of California, waa' painfully
burned about the face and hands. -

LAWSUIT WILL BE
: OF WIDE INTEREST

"(flnMal Dlnpatrh to The Journal.) '
Marshfield, Or., Feb. 24. A lawsuit,

the result of which will be of wide In-
terest to lumbermen, haa been started' In the circuit court of thla county. The
Smith-Powe- rs Logging company haa a

amp on South slough with, a track ex- -
v tend In v to tha ntintav ni Di..

'O
In button or lace patents, gtmmetal, velours, oxblood and
tans, spring styles,, such makes as. Royal Chinook, Com-
monwealth, . Thompson Bros., Kilkenny and.- -

brands. As you know, these are $5.00 and $7.00 brands
they go at $2.39 and $2.05. I will give you $50.00
cash if I fail to produce these makes.

Hundreds of pairs of men's work shoes at price that will
make you ask, "I wonder how he does itr ; j

Over 2000 sample lace curtains, worth, from 75c to $1.50,'choice' will.. go at lTf each. , ;

STORE OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 10:30 P. M.

(fetr HOI-MAN-
N

; ! AND THE v
f

SJEINWAY PIAIO

Heilig Theatre
Sunday Afternoon, mar. 5

HOFMANN, the master musician.
STEINWAY,. the greatest medium

through which 'the artist's' tem-
perament finds expression.

Bit "

No use worrying about a suit of clothes. All that's left of these fine $15.00 to $18.00 SAMPLE MEN'S SUITS, will go at $4.50. Coat, vest and pants, Vene-CO-ME

EARLY. tian lined, medium' weight, only $4.50. COME EARLY

The Largest Variety Sample Store in the Northwest

271 Front St, Bet Madison and Jeffersong9 Sample StoireStieipay&Co
Sole Steinway representatives for

the Pacific Coast.
' ' Morrison at sixth .

derson and Alfred Brunnell have started
the action against tha logging company
to remove the. tracks from th lands of
the plaintiffs , over whlcjh the logging

: railroad crosses, e It la7(el,by the

ALL O. W. P. CARS STOP WITHIN HALF A
BLOCK OF STORE. 'LOOKFOR 271. NAME AND NUMBER ON

, AWNING AND WINDOW.
$100 IN CASH WILL BE GIVEN BY ME IF I

1 FAIL TO PRODUCE ADVERTISED GOODS. ;

Npw.'is' yutfpppprtunityM byyistrictly. totela&.merchandise at a great saying The
damage by fire and water to our stock was but trifling, but it must be disposed of never-
theless; consequently we have affixed prices to the different articles in plain figures so
low that the goods now or to supply future
requirements Our large stock is known far and wide as consisting only of the leading
standard makes of CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS and SHOES FOR

MEN Owing to the limited space we will only name a few of the many bargains:

Hats ' ShoesClothmJ.' FiiriiisMng Gcods
Men's Shirts and Drawers, 25c
Men's Woolen Socks tor . . 10c
Men's 50c Union Made Shirts 25c
Men's 50c Suspenders for 25c
Two Pairs of Canvas Gloves, 5c
Men's 1 5c Handkerchiefs for 5c
Our Furnishing Goods stock escaped almost without
damage ' Our goods are therefore in fine condition.

J. B. Stetson
all shapes for 52.85
Soft and Stiff;
53.00 Grades, $1.95
Men's Crush
Hats for Only . 25c
Our Hat Stock Did Not Even Get

Wet

Odds arid Ends of
slightly damaged
Shoes for Men, Val-
ues to $4, for $1.35
Men's 55.50 High-to- p

Work Shoes in Per-
fect Condition, $3.65
See Our Windows for Other Goods

and Prices.

Men's 910.00 Suits for . . $3.85
Men's $15.00 Suits for . . $6.85
Men's $10 Overcoats for $3.65
Men's $ 1 5 Overcoats for $5.45
Men's $20 Overcoats for $7.85

i .

ITie Overcoats are slightly damaged by smoke. The
Suits none whatever. Men's $1.50 Union-Mad- e Jeans

Pants, uninjured, for $1.05.

b Will Continue Until
This Sale

Will Continue Until
ftiiirsoia 'x AirisSofdS. E. Corner Third and Durnside

HHillli f IT , f ii'iB


